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OBJECTIVE/BACKGROUND:
The purpose of the following policy statement is to describe the financial assistance application process, how
applications are reviewed and determinations of eligibility are made, eligibility criteria for financial assistance
programs (including presumptive eligibility and financial hardship assistance), financial clearance of patients
with medically unique or humanitarian needs, how UMMS notifies patients of the availability financial
assistance availability, the appeal process, and extraordinary collection actions.

APPLICABILITY:
This policy applies to all team members, vendors, and agents [volunteers, medical team members] of any of the
following University of Maryland Medical System member organizations:
University of Maryland Medical Center (UMMC)
UM Midtown Campus (MTC)
UM Rehabilitation & Orthopaedic Institute (UMROI)
UM St. Joseph Medical Center (UMSJMC)
UM Baltimore Washington Medical Center (UMBWMC)
UM Shore Regional Health (UMSRH)
UM Shore Medical Center at Dorchester (UMSMCD)
UM Shore Medical Center at Easton (UMSME)
UM Charles Regional Medical Center (UMCRMC)

DEFINITIONS:
Federal Poverty Level

Financial Hardship

MDH Limits

Medical Debt
Presumptive Eligibility

UM Upper Chesapeake Health (UCHS)
UM Capital Region Health (UMCRH)
UM Physician Networks (UMPN)
UMMS Outpatient Rx Weinberg
UMMC Pharmacy at Redwood
UMMS Pharmacy Services
UMMC Mid-Town Campus Pharmacy
UMMC Pharmacy at Capital Region
UMMC Pharmacy at Baltimore Washington

A measure of income issued every year by the Department of Health and Human
Services (HHS). Federal poverty levels are used to determine eligibility for
certain programs and benefits.
Instances in which member organization charges incurred at UMMS member
organizations for medically necessary treatment by a family household over a
twelve (12) month period that exceeds 25% of that family’s annual income.
Refers to the income eligibility limits for reduced cost care, set by Maryland
Department of Health (MDH) office of Medical Assistance Planning. The State
of Maryland accepted the Federal Medicaid expansion on January 1, 2014 vs the
Federal Poverty Levels, under the Affordable Care Act, which expanded the
eligible income limits for Maryland Medicaid. UMMS adopted these new limits
for the reduced cost care sliding scale, as set forth in Attachment A.
Out-of-pocket expenses, including co-payments, coinsurance, and deductibles,
incurred at UMMS member organizations for medically necessary treatment.
Instances in which information provided by the patient or through other sources
provides sufficient evidence that the patient is eligible for financial assistance, but
there is no financial assistance form on file.
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POLICY:
The University of Maryland Medical System (“UMMS”) is committed to providing financial assistance to
persons who have health care needs and are uninsured, underinsured, ineligible for a government program, or
otherwise unable to pay, for emergent and medically necessary care based on their individual financial
situation.
It is the policy of the University of Maryland Medical System (“UMMS”) member organizations to provide
financial assistance which meets or exceeds the requirements set forth by the State of Maryland for patients who
meet specified financial criteria and request such assistance.
I.
Free Care - Those with income up to 200% of the income eligibility limits established by the
Maryland Department of Health are eligible for free care.
II.
Reduced Cost Care - Those between 200% and 300% of the income eligibility limits established by
the Maryland Department of Health are eligible for discounts on a sliding scale, as set forth in
Attachment A.
III.
Financial Hardship - Those who otherwise do not qualify for financial assistance under the primary
guidelines of this policy, but for whom their medical debt incurred at all UMMS member
organizations exceeds 25% of the Family Annual Household Income, are eligible for financial
hardship assistance.
Payment plans are also available to all patients. Plan terms may be modified at the request of the patient.
Additional information on payment plans is available in the UMMS Payment Plan Policy. UMMS retains the
right in its sole discretion to determine a patient’s ability to pay. All patients presenting for emergency services
will be treated regardless of their ability to pay. For emergent/urgent services, financial assistance applications
will be completed, received, and evaluated retrospectively and will not delay patients from receiving care.

PROCEDURE:
I. How To Apply for Financial Assistance
For any episode of care, the financial assistance application process will be open up to at least 240 days after the
first post-discharge patient bill for the care is sent. Patients may voluntarily apply for financial assistance before
or after receiving healthcare services, or they may be identified as potential candidates for financial assistance
during the financial clearance process or a presumptive financial assistance eligibility screening.
Financial clearance is a process that determines a patient's ability and likelihood to pay. When possible effort
will be made to provide financial clearance prior to date of service. During the financial clearance process,
patients who indicate they are unemployed and have no insurance coverage will be required to submit a
financial assistance application before receiving non-emergency medical care (unless they meet presumptive
financial assistance eligibility criteria).
There will be one application process for all UMMS member organizations. UMMS will accept the Faculty
Physicians, Inc.’s (FPI) completed financial assistance applications (and application requirements) in
determining eligibility for the UMMS Financial Assistance program. Patients are required to provide a
completed financial assistance application (with all required information and documentation), unless they meet
the criteria for presumptive eligibility. To facilitate this process, each applicant must provide information about
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family size and income. Oral submission of needed information will be accepted, where appropriate. UMMS
will provide the financial assistance application to all patients regardless of health insurance status to all
patients, including uninsured patients, and the application will be readily available on the UMMS website and
by request.
Supporting Documentation for Financial Assistance Applications
To help applicants complete the process, required and suggested documentation will be clearly listed on the
financial assistance application, including:
 A copy of their most recent Federal Income Tax Return (if married and filing separately, then also a
copy spouse's tax return); proof of disability income (if applicable), proof of social security income (if
applicable).
 If unemployed, reasonable proof of unemployment such as statement from the Office of Unemployment
Insurance, a statement from current source of financial support, etc.
 A copy of their most recent pay stubs (if employed) or other evidence of income.
 A Medical Assistance Notice of Determination (if applicable).
 Copy of their Mortgage or Rent bill (if applicable), or written documentation of their current
living/housing situation.
 If a patient submits both a copy of their most recent Federal Income Tax Return and a copy of their most
recent pay stubs (or other evidence of income), and only one of the two documents indicates eligibility
for financial assistance, the most recent document will dictate eligibility.
Financial assistance may not be denied based on the omission of information or documentation that is not
specifically required in this policy or on the financial assistance application, and UMMS reserves the right to
offer financial assistance to patients that have not provided all supporting documentation.
 If a patient submits a financial assistance application without the information or documentation required
for a final determination of eligibility, a written request for the missing information or documentation
will be sent to the patient.
 This written request will also contain the contact information (including telephone number and physical
location) of the office or department that can provide information about financial assistance and
assistance with the application process.
 The patient will have thirty (30) days from the date this written request is provided to submit the
required information or documentation to be considered for eligibility. If no the information is not
received within the 30 days, a letter will be sent notifying the patient that the case is now closed for lack
of the required documentation.
 The patient may re-apply for financial assistance and initiate a new case by submitting the missing
information or documentation
II. Reviewing and Determining Eligibility of Financial Assistance Applications
There are designated team members who will be responsible for taking financial assistance applications. These
team members can be financial counselors, patient financial receivable coordinators, customer service
representatives, or third party agencies working as an extension of the central business office. To help
applicants complete the process, UMMS will provide the financial assistance application that will let them
know what paperwork is required for a final determination of eligibility. Where possible, designated team
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members will consult via phone or meet with patients who request financial assistance to determine if they meet
preliminary criteria for assistance.
Preliminary data will be entered into a third party data exchange system which will allow the designated team
member to track the application and determine eligibility for financial assistance. Designated team members
will:
 Determine whether the patient has health insurance. Patients who have access to other medical coverage
(e.g., primary and secondary insurance coverage or a required service provider, also known as a carveout), must utilize and exhaust their network benefits before applying for financial assistance.
 If the patient qualifies for COBRA coverage, patient's financial ability to pay COBRA insurance
premiums shall be reviewed by the designated team member and recommendations shall be made to
Senior Leadership.
 Complete an eligibility check with the Medicaid program for Self Pay patients to verify whether the
patient has current coverage. To facilitate this process each applicant must provide information about
family size and income.
 Determine whether the patient is presumptively eligible for free or reduced-cost care.
 Determine whether uninsured patients are eligible for public or private health insurance. Individuals
with the financial capacity to purchase health insurance shall be encouraged to do so, as a means of
assuring access to health care services and for their overall personal health.
To the extent practicable, the designated team members will offer assistance to uninsured patients if the patient
chooses to apply for public or private health insurance, determine whether the patient is eligible for other public
programs that may assist with health care costs, and use information available to UMMS to determine whether
the patient is qualified for free or reduced-cost care under the UMMS Financial Assistance policy.
Within two business days of receipt of a patient’s request for financial assistance or an application for medical
assistance, UMMS may provide determination of probable eligibility. The determination of probable eligibility
is subject to change, based on the receipt of supporting documentation.
If the patient’s financial assistance application is determined to be complete and appropriate, the designated
team member will recommend the patient’s level of eligibility and forward for a second and final approval.
UMMS will provide final determination the patient's eligibility within 14 days after the patient submits a
completed application for financial assistance and suspend any billing or collections actions while eligibility is
being determined.
If a Financial Assistance Application is Approved
Once a patient is approved for financial assistance, financial assistance coverage is effective for the month of
determination and a year prior to the determination.
 A letter of final determination will be submitted to each patient who has formally requested financial
assistance, which includes (if applicable): the assistance for which the individual is eligible and the
basis for the determination.
 UMMS may decide to extend the financial assistance eligibility period further into the past or the future
on a case-by-case basis.
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Financial assistance is generally applicable to all emergency and other medically necessary care
provided by each UMMS member organization (See Exclusions for more information).
If additional healthcare services are provided beyond the eligibility period, patients must reapply for
financial assistance.
If the patient is determined to be eligible for reduced-cost care, and has already received a statement for
eligible healthcare services rendered during the financial assistance coverage period, the patient will also
be provided with a billing statement that indicates the amount the patient owes for the care after
financial assistance is applied.
If a patient made payments for healthcare services prior to receiving approval for financial assistance,
they may be eligible for a refund. Refund decisions are based on when the patient was determined
unable to pay compared to when the patient payments were made. If the amount that the patient is
determined able to pay is less than the amount of the patient payment, the resulting credit balance will
be issued to the patient as a refund if the amount exceeds the patient’s determined responsibility by
$5.00 or more. This includes determinations of eligibility for financial assistance within 240 days after
the initial bill was provided.

If there are changes to the patient’s income, assets, expenses or family status, the patient is expected to notify
the Financial Assistance Department at 410-821-4140. To facilitate this process, and ensure that patients have
the opportunity to be re-evaluated for eligibility for financial assistance within 240 days of the initial statement,
UMMS will notify patients that if their income has changed, they should contact the Financial Assistance
Program Department on each statement.
If a Financial Assistance Application is Not Approved
If a patient is determined to be ineligible for financial assistance prior to receiving a service (for that service),
all efforts to collect co-pays, deductibles, or a percentage of the expected balance for the service will be made
prior to the date of service or may be scheduled for collection on the date of service.
 If the patient is determined to be ineligible for financial assistance, and they applied in order to obtain
financial clearance for non-emergent or non-urgent hospital based services, the designated team member
will notify the clinical staff of the determination and the non-emergent/urgent hospital-based services
will not be scheduled.
 A clinician may appeal this decision and request reconsideration by the Financial Clearance Executive
Committee on a case-by case basis.
 For emergent or urgent services, financial assistance applications will be completed, received, and
evaluated retrospectively and will not delay patients from receiving care.
 Patients who are ineligible for financial assistance will be required to pay any open balances and may be
submitted to a bad debt service if the balance remains unpaid in the agreed upon time periods.
 The patient may appeal the decision, please see the Appeals section for more information.
 For any episode of care, the financial assistance application process will be open up to at least 240 days
after the first post-discharge patient bill for the care is sent.
III. Eligibility Criteria
UMMS will offer financial assistance when a review of a patient's individual financial circumstances has been
conducted and documented. UMMS will not use a patient's citizenship or immigration status as an eligibility
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requirement for financial assistance; or withhold financial assistance or deny a patient's application for financial
assistance on the basis of race, color, religion, ancestry or national origin, sex, age, marital status, sexual
orientation, gender identity, genetic information, or on the basis of disability.
The following criteria will be applied in assessing a patient’s eligibility for financial assistance, presumptive
eligibility for financial assistance, and eligibility for financial hardship assistance.
Financial Assistance Eligibility
UMMS will refer to the MDH household income thresholds to determine eligibility for financial assistance and
the level of free or reduced cost care to award to eligible patients. UMMS will calculate a patient’s family
(household) income at time of service. To account for any changes in financial circumstance, UMMS will
recalculate family (household) income within 240 days after the initial hospital bill is provided.
UMMS may consider household monetary assets in determining eligibility for free and reduced-cost care under
the financial assistance policy in addition to income-based criteria. Monetary assets shall be adjusted annually
for inflation in accordance with the Consumer Price Index. The following monetary assets that are convertible
to cash shall be excluded:
 At a minimum, the first $10,000 of monetary assets.
 A safe harbor equity of $150,000 in a primary residence.
 Retirement assets that the Internal Revenue Service has granted preferential tax treatment as a retirement
account, including deferred-compensation plans qualified under the Internal Revenue Code or
nonqualified deferred-compensation plans.
 One motor vehicle used for the transportation needs of the patient or any family member of the patient;
 Any resources excluded in determining financial eligibility under the Medical Assistance Program under
the Social Security Act.
 Prepaid higher education funds in a Maryland 529 Program account.
In determining the family income of a patient, UMMS shall apply a definition of household size that consists of
the patient and, at a minimum, a spouse (regardless of whether the patient and spouse expect to file a joint
federal or State tax return), biological children, adopted children, or stepchildren, and anyone for whom the
patient claims a personal exemption in a federal or State tax return. For a patient who is a child, the household
size shall consist of the child and biological parents, adopted parents, or stepparents or guardians, biological
siblings, adopted siblings, or stepsiblings, and anyone for whom the patient's parents or guardians claim a
personal exemption in a federal or State tax return.
Patients may be deemed ineligible for financial assistance:
 If they have insurance coverage (e.g., HMO, PPO, or Workers Compensation, Medicaid, or other
insurance programs), that denies access to UMMS due to insurance plan restrictions/limits.
 If they refuse to be screened for other assistance programs prior to submitting an application for
financial assistance.
 If they refuse to divulge information pertaining to a pending legal liability claim.
 If they are Foreign-nationals traveling to the United States seeking elective, non-emergent medical care.
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Financial assistance generally applies to all emergency and other medically necessary care provided by each
UMMS member organization; however, the following exclusions may apply:
 Services provided by healthcare providers not affiliated with UMMS member organizations (e.g.,
durable medical equipment, home health services).
 Services denied by a patient’s insurance program or policy (e.g., HMO, PPO, or Workers
Compensation). Exceptions may be made on a case by case basis considering medical and programmatic
implications.
 Cosmetic or other non-medically necessary services.
 Patient convenience items, meals, and lodging.
 Supervised Living accommodations and meals while a patient is in the Day Program.
 Third Party Liability claims (Auto Accident, Workers Compensation, Bodily Injury, or other legal
claim) until all means of payment are exhausted.
Financial assistance for professional charges awarded under this policy applies to the UM Physician Network
(UMPN). Patients who wish to pursue financial assistance for non-UM Physician Network charges must contact
the physician or provider group directly. A list of providers delivering medically necessary care in each UMMS
hospital can be obtained on the website of each UMMS entity. This list specifies which such as providers do not
participate in the UMMS Financial Assistance Policy.
Presumptive Financial Assistance Eligibility
In the event there is no evidence to support a patient's eligibility for financial assistance, UMMS reserves the
right to determine presumptive financial assistance eligibility for all hospital accounts. To determine
presumptive eligibility for financial assistance, UMMS may use outside agencies or information to estimate
income which can be used to assess the patient’s eligibility for financial assistance eligibility. Due to the
inherent nature of presumptive circumstances, UMMS will award free care to patients deemed presumptively
eligible for financial assistance. Presumptive eligibility for financial assistance shall only cover the patient's
specific date of service. UM Physician Network provider groups will offer financial assistance on a physician
balance based on a determination of eligibility on a hospital balance.
Presumptive eligibility may be determined on the basis of individual life circumstances that may include:
a. Active Medical Assistance pharmacy coverage
b. Specified Low Income Medicare (SLMB) coverage
c. Primary Adult Care (PAC) coverage
d. Homelessness
e. Patient currently has Medical Assistance coverage
f. Medical Assistance and Medicaid Managed Care patients for services provided in the ER beyond the
coverage of these programs
g. Medical Assistance spend down amounts
h. Eligibility for other state or local assistance programs, such as:
i) Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program
ii) State Energy Assistance Program
iii) Special Supplemental Food Program for Women, Infants, and Children
iv) Any other social service program as determined by MD DHMH and Health Services Cost Review
Commission (HSCRC).
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i. Patient is deceased with no known estate
j. Patients that are determined to meet eligibility criteria established under former State Only Medical
Assistance Program
k. Non-US Citizens deemed non-compliant
l. Non-Eligible Medical Assistance services for Medical Assistance eligible patients
m. Unidentified patients (Doe accounts that we have exhausted all efforts to locate and/or ID)
n. Bankruptcy, by law, as mandated by the federal courts
o. Eligibility in certain UMMS clinical programs (including: St. Clare Outreach Program, UMMS
Maternity Program, UMSJMC Hernia Program).
Uninsured patients seen in the Emergency Department under Emergency Petition will not be considered for
presumptive financial assistance until the Maryland Medicaid Psych program has been billed.
Financial Hardship Assistance Eligibility
Financial hardship assistance is available for patients who otherwise do not qualify for financial assistance
under the primary guidelines of this policy, but for whom medical debt for medically necessary treatment over a
twelve (12) month period exceeds 25% of that family’s annual income.
 The amount of uninsured medical costs incurred at all UMMS member organizations will be considered
in determining a patient’s eligibility (including any accounts having gone to bad debt, except those
accounts that have gone to lawsuit and a judgment has been obtained) and any projected medical
expenses.
 For the patients who are eligible for reduced-cost care under the financial assistance criteria and also
meet the criteria for financial hardship assistance criteria, UMMS will grant the total eligible reduction
in charges.
 To calculate household income, UMMS will use the same criteria outlined in the Financial Assistance
Eligibility section of this policy to calculate assets, household income, and family size.
 Once a patient is approved for financial hardship assistance, coverage will be effective for the month of
the first qualifying date of service and a year prior to the determination. UMMS may decide to extend
the financial hardship eligibility period further into the past or the future on a case-by-case basis.
 Financial hardship assistance will cover the patient and the eligible family members living in the
household for the approved reduced cost and eligibility period for medically necessary care and will
remain eligible for reduced-cost medically necessary care when seeking subsequent care at the same
member organization during the 12–month period beginning on the date on which the reduced-cost
medically necessary care was initially received. To avoid an unnecessary duplication of UMMS’
determination of eligibility for free and reduced-cost care, the patient or eligible family members shall
inform UMMS of the patient's or family member's eligibility for the reduced-cost medically necessary
care.
All other eligibility, ineligibility, and procedures for primary financial assistance criteria apply to financial
hardship assistance criteria, unless otherwise stated above.
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IV. Appealing a Determination of Eligibility for Financial Assistance
Patients whose financial assistance applications are denied have the option to appeal the decision. Appeals can
be initiated verbally or written. Patients are encouraged to submit additional supporting documentation
justifying why the denial should be overturned.
If a patient wishes to make an appeal, UMMS will:
 Notify the patient that the Health Education and Advocacy Unit is available to assist them or their
authorized representative in filing and mediating a reconsideration request.
 Provide the address, phone number, facsimile number, e-mail address, mailing address, and website of
the Health Education and Advocacy Unit: Office of the Attorney General, Health Education and
Advocacy Unit | 200 St. Paul Place, 16th Floor, Baltimore, MD 21202 | Phone: (410) 528-1840 | Tollfree in Maryland 1-877-261-8807 | Fax: (410) 576-6571 | Email: heau@oag.state.md.us
 Document appeals within the third party data and workflow tool for review by the next level of
management above the representative who denied the original application.
 Submit a letter of final determination to each patient who has formally submitted an appeal.
Provider Driven Financial Clearance and Reconsideration
Where there is a compelling educational, medical, and/or humanitarian benefit, UMMS clinical team members
may request financial clearance of patients that are not otherwise able or likely to pay for their healthcare
services. Clinical team members must submit appropriate justification in advance of the patient receiving
services. UMMS Revenue Cycle central billing office will evaluate the patient’s eligibility for Medical
Assistance and financial assistance. A Financial Clearance Executive Committee at the member organization
level, comprised of clinical and financial leadership, will request the information submitted by the requesting
clinical and the central billing office and make the final determination on whether to grant financial clearance
on a case-by-case basis.
If financially cleared, patients are still responsible to complete the financial assistance application process, and
may be subject to presumptive eligibility screening, as outlined in this policy.
V. Notice of Availability of Financial Assistance
UMMS will advise patients, patient’s families, and authorized representatives of the availability of financial
assistance using posted notices and the Patient Billing and Financial Assistance Information Sheet. The Patient
Billing and Financial Assistance Information Sheet notifies the patient of the availability of financial assistance
and payment plans, includes a description of UMMS Financial Assistance Policy, explains how to apply for
financial assistance, and includes a description of the patient’s rights and obligations with regard to hospital
billing and collection under the law.
 UMMS will post notices of financial assistance availability in each UMMS hospital’s emergency room
(if any), admissions areas, key patient access areas, and the hospital billing office. Notice of availability
will also be sent to the patient with patient statements.
 The Patient Billing and Financial Assistance Information Sheet will be provided at preadmission and
before discharge for each hospital encounter, with each hospital statement, and it will be available to all
patients upon request and without charge, both by mail and in the emergency room (if any) and
admissions areas.
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The Financial Assistance Policy and the Financial Assistance Application will also be available to all
patients upon request and without charge, both by mail and in the emergency room (if any) and
admissions areas.
The Financial Assistance Policy, the Patient Billing and Financial Assistance Information Sheet, and the
Financial Assistance Application will also be conspicuously posted on the UMMS website
(www.umms.org).

Patient Billing and Financial Assistance Information Sheet Content
In addition to the content referenced above, the Patient Billing and Financial Assistance Information Sheet will
include:
 The website and physical location(s) where patients can obtain copies of the financial assistance policy
and financial assistance application form
 Instructions on how to obtain a free copy of the financial assistance policy and financial assistance
application form by mail.
 A statement of the availability of translations of the financial assistance documents.
 Contact information for UMMS Hospital Billing Customer Service Department, which is available to
assist the patient, the patient's family, or the patient's authorized representative understand their
statement, understand the patient’s rights and obligations regarding the statement, learn how to apply for
free or reduced cost care, or learn how to apply for Maryland Medical Assistance, or any other programs
that may help pay their medical bills.
 Contact information for the Maryland Medical Assistance Program.
 A notification that physician charges are not included in the hospital statement and are billed separately.
 A notification informing patients of the right to request and receive a written estimate of the total
charges for hospital nonemergency services, procedures, and supplies that reasonably are expected to be
provided for professional services by the hospital.
 A notification that a patients who are eligible for free or reduced care may not be charged more than
AGB for emergency or other medically necessary care.
 A section that informs the patient of their ability to make a formal complaint with the HSCRC and the
Office of the Attorney General of Maryland.
 A section for the patient to initial to indicate that they have been made aware of UMMS Financial
Assistance Policy
The Patient Billing and Financial Assistance Information Sheet will be written in plain language, as specified by
the Requirements for 501(c)(3) Hospitals Under the Affordable Care Act – Section 501(r), and will be made
available in the patient’s preferred language. It will also include a section that allows for patients to initial that
they have been made aware of the financial assistance policy.
VI. Extraordinary Collection Actions
Account balances that have not been paid may be transferred to Bad Debt (deemed uncompensated care) and
referred to an outside collection agency or to UMMS’s attorney for legal and/or collection activity. Third party
agencies and/or attorneys are jointly and severally responsible for meeting the debt collection requirements
listed in this policy, and in the UMMS Credits and Collections Policy. Collection activities taken on behalf of
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UMMS by a collection agency or UMMS’ attorney may include the following Extraordinary Collection Actions
(ECAs):
 Reporting adverse information about the individual to consumer credit reporting agencies or credit
bureaus. UMMS will not report adverse information to a consumer reporting agency regarding a patient
who was uninsured or eligible for free or reduced-cost care at the time of service. UMMS will not report
to a consumer reporting agency until at least 180 days after the initial statement was provided. Prior to
reporting to a consumer reporting agency, UMMS will determines whether the patient is eligible for free
or reduced-cost care. UMMS will not report adverse information about a patient to a consumer reporting
agency if UMMS was notified in accordance with federal law by the patient or an insurance carrier that
an appeal or a review of a health insurance decision is pending within the immediately preceding 60
days, or if UMMS has completed a requested reconsideration of the denial of free or reduced-cost care
that was appropriately completed by the patient within the immediately preceding 60 days.
 Commencing a civil action against the individual. UMMS will not hold a spouse or another individual
liable for the debt owed on a hospital bill of an individual who is at least 18 years old. UMMS will not
file a civil action to collect debt until at least 180 days of after the initial bill was provided. Prior to filing
the civil action, UMMS will determines whether the patient is eligible for free or reduced-cost care.
UMMS will not file a civil action to collect debt if UMMS was notified in accordance with federal law
by the patient or an insurance carrier that an appeal or a review of a health insurance decision is pending
within the immediately preceding 60 days. UMMS will not file a civil action to collect debt if UMMS
has completed a requested reconsideration of the denial of free or reduced-cost care that was
appropriately completed by the patient within the immediately preceding 60 days.
 Attaching or seizing an individual’s bank account or any other personal property.
 Garnishing an individual’s wage. UMMS will not request a garnishment of wages or file an action that
would result in an attachment of wages against a patient if the patient is eligible for free or reduced-cost
care.
ECAs may be taken on accounts that have not been disputed or are not on a payment arrangement. ECAs will
occur no earlier than 180 days from submission of first post-discharge bill to the patient and will be preceded by
a written notice 45 days prior to commencement of the ECA. This written notice will be accompanied by an
application for financial assistance (and instructions for completing the application) and a notice of availability
of a payment plan to satisfy the medical debt, and the Patient Billing and Financial Assistance Information
Sheet. The written notice will include the following information:
 Specified contact and procedural information.
o The name and telephone number for UMMS,
o The name and telephone number for the debt collector (if applicable)
o The contact information for the UMMS Financial Assistance Department (or third party agency
acting on behalf of UMMS), authorized to modify the terms of a payment plan (if applicable)
o Telephone number and internet address of the Health Education Advocacy Unit in the Office of
the Attorney General, available to assist patients experiencing medical debt.
 The amount required to satisfy the debt (including any past due payments, penalties, or fees, if
applicable)
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Identification of ECAs that UMMS (or its collection agency, attorney, or other authorized party) intends
to utilize in order to obtain payment for the care, and state a deadline after which such ECAs may be
initiated.
A deadline after which such ECA(s) may be initiated that is no earlier than 45 days after the date that the
written notice is provided.
A statement recommending that the patient seek debt counseling services,
An explanation of the UMMS Financial Assistance Policy, and a notification of availability of financial
assistance for eligible individuals
And any other information as prescribed by the HSCRC

Written notice and accompanying documentation will be sent to the patient by certified mail and first class mail,
in the patient’s preferred language, or another language, as specified. The written notice will be in simplified
language of at least 10 point type.
In addition to the written notification, UMMS (and/or its collection agency or attorney) will make reasonable
efforts to orally communicate the availability of financial assistance to the patient and tell the patient how he or
she may obtain assistance with the application process. A presumptive eligibility review will occur prior to any
ECA being taken. Finally, no ECA will be initiated until approval has been obtained from the UMMS Revenue
Cycle Services leadership.
If a patient is determined to be eligible for financial assistance, UMMS (and/or its collection agency or attorney)
will take all reasonably available measures to reverse any ECAs taken against the patient to obtain payment for
care rendered during the financial assistance eligibility window. Such reasonably available measures will
include measures to vacate any judgment against the patient, lift levies or liens on the patient’s property, and
remove from the patient’s credit report any adverse information that was reported to a consumer reporting
agency or credit bureau. All ECAs will cease once the patient is approved for financial assistance and all the
patient responsible balances are paid.
UMMS will not engage in the following ECAs:
 Selling debt to another party.
 Charge interest on bills incurred by patients before a court judgement is obtained
 Requesting a lien against a patient’s primary residence. In some cases, Local, State, or Federal judicial
protocols may mandate that a lien is placed, but UMMS will not force the sale or foreclosure of a
patient’s primary residence.
 Request the issuance of or take action causing a court to issue a body attachment or an arrest warrant
against a patient.
 Make a claim against the estate of a deceased patient if the deceased patient was known by UMMS to be
eligible for free care or if the value of the estate after tax obligations are fulfilled is less than half of the
debt owned. However, UMMS may offer the family of the deceased patient the ability to apply for
financial assistance.
 Require payment of medical debt prior to providing medically necessary care.
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ATTACHMENT A: Sliding Scale – Reduced Cost of Care
2022 Federal Poverty Limits (FPL) Annual Income Eligibility Limit Guidelines
House-hold
(HH) Size
Income Limit
(up to Max)

1

2

3

4

5

6

$13,590

$18,310

$23,030

$27,750

$32,470

$37,190

See UMMS Charity Thresholds below

2022 Maryland Dept of Health (MDH) Annual Income Eligibility Limit Guidelines
House-hold
(HH) Size
Income Limit
(up to Max)

1

2

3

4

5

6

$18,768

$25,272

$31,800

$38,304

$44,808

$51,336

See UMMS Charity Thresholds below

UMMS Financial Assistance Charity Income Thresholds
If your total annual household (HH) incom e level is at or below :
House-hold
1
2
3
4
5
(HH) Size
Income Limit
$37,536
$50,544
$63,600
$76,608
$89,616
(up to Max)
Income Limit
$39,413
$53,071
$66,780
$80,438
$94,097
(up to Max)
Income Limit
$41,290
$55,598
$69,960
$84,269
$98,578
(up to Max)
Income Limit
$43,166
$58,126
$73,140
$88,099
$103,058
(up to Max)
Income Limit
$45,043
$60,653
$76,320
$91,930
$107,539
(up to Max)
Income Limit
$46,920
$63,180
$79,500
$95,760
$112,020
(up to Max)
Income Limit
$48,797
$65,707
$82,680
$99,590
$116,501
(up to Max)
Income Limit
$50,674
$68,234
$85,860
$103,421
$120,982
(up to Max)
Income Limit
$52,550
$70,762
$89,040
$107,251
$125,462
(up to Max)
Income Limit
$56,303
$75,815
$95,399
$114,911
$134,423
(up to Max)

6
$102,672
$107,806
$112,939
$118,073
$123,206
$128,340
$133,474
$138,607
$143,741
$154,007

You are eligible for the follow ing level of
charity at UMMS:
100% Charity
(Equals Up to 200% of MDH Annual Income limits)
90% Charity
(Equals Up to 210% of MDH Annual Income limits)
80% Charity
(Equals Up to 220% of MDH Annual Income limits)
70% Charity
(Equals Up to 230% of MDH Annual Income limits)
60% Charity
(Equals Up to 240% of MDH Annual Income limits)
50% Charity
(Equals Up to 250% of MDH Annual Income limits)
40% Charity
(Equals Up to 260% of MDH Annual Income limits)
30% Charity
(Equals Up to 270% of MDH Annual Income limits)
20% Charity
(Equals Up to 280% of MDH Annual Income limits)
10% Charity
(Equals Up to 290% of MDH Annual Income limits)

*All discounts stated above shall be applied to the amount the patient is personally responsible for paying after insurance reimbursements.

*Amounts billed to patients who qualify for Reduced-Cost of Care on a sliding scale (or for Financial Hardship Assistance) will be less than the
amounts generally billed to those with insurance (AGB), which in Maryland is the charge established by the Health Services Cost Review
Commission (HSCRC). UMMS determines AGB by using the amount Medicare would allow for the care (including the amount the beneficiary would
be personally responsible for paying, which is the HSCRC amount; this is known as the “prospective Medicare method”.

Effective 7/1/22
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